
The Pampero.
A strange natural phenomenon is the

pampero, a South American storm wind,
which is described by the author of
"Hearts of Oak." who first made ita ac-
quaintance during a stay at Montevideo.
A light breeze had been blowing from
the nortlieast, hut had steadily increased
in force, and brought with it the heated
air of the tropics, which, passing over a
treeless patupa country, ex|x>sed to the
burning sun rays of a clear sky, so
warms up the atmosphere on the shores
?f the Rio de la Plata that its effect upon
human beings is exceedingly bad.

This Rtate of things generally lasts for
a week, or longer, until the stifling heat
becomes unbearable ami the inhabitants
are seen resting in grass hammocks or
lying on bare Moors, incapable of exer-
tion. However, relief is close at hand.
A little cloud "uo bigger than a man's
hand" is first seen to rise above the
water, then the heavens grow black with
clouds, and the battle of opposing winds
begins.

The pampero advances with Its artil-
lery well in front: forked Mashes of vivid
lightning, followed ly jxnilsof thunder,
bear down upon the foe. who, quite up
to the moment of attack, is fiercely dis-
charging its fiery breath on thesurround-
ing regions The inhabitants now climb
on the azu teas, or flat roofs, to watch the
struggle and to lie the first to participate
in the delicious relief brought by the
pampero to their fevered bodies.

Far out on the river a curious sight
may be seen; tlte opposing waves, raised

<
by the rival winds, meet like a rush of
cavalry in wild career: their white horses
witli foaming crests dash themselves
against each other and send clouds of
dazzling spray high in the air; this being
backed by an inky sky renders the scene
most imposing.

Gradually the northeaster gives way.
followed closely by its enemy, the pam-
pero, which throws out skirmishing cur-
rents of ice cold wind in advance of its

* final onslaught T!i"ti comes the roar of
the elements, and a deluge such as no
one would willingly encounter, and

v cooler weather isestablished for the time
being.

Gods in IJ*r Ears.

A physician of my acquaintance was
called in recently to see an old lady who
resides in tier own house in the Third
ward. It was his first call, and he had
never seen the lady before. She lay on a
couch, neatly attired, with her gray hair
in a cluster of small curls at each side of
her head.

"Doctor,"she said, "I have sent tocon-
Bultyou oil a very serious matter. 1 have
for a long tiruosulTeved from pains in the
head, and have consulted many physi-
cians without receiving any benefit. Yes-
terday 1 accidentally swallowed a fish-
bone, and while coughing it up felt a
singular sensation in my left ear. I put
up my baud and drew this from my ear."

She extended towai d the doctor a small
leaden statue of Napoleon, such as used
to be sold on the streets years ago in a

, little glass bottle.
"You drew this from your ear?" asked

the doctor.
"Yes, doctor. 1 did." was the reply,

"and 1 have been much easier ever since."
The doctor examined her car and

found it perfectly natural lie didn't
know what to say, but he thought a good
deal.

"Iwant you to do something for me,"
she continued, "for I am satisfied there
is another heathen god like this in the
other ear; for it is a heathen god. I have
no doubt."

, "How do you suppose it got there?" the
doctor asked.

"! think Ezekielor one of the minor
prophets must havo put two of these
heathen gods in my ears when I was a
child. Now, doctor. I want you to pre-
scribe something to bring out the heathen
god from the right ear."

"Swallow another fishbone," said the
doctor, as ha left the room in high
dudgeon.?Brooklyn Citizen.

Fai-tHude Horn of Love.

It was in the year 1880, in a third rata
city called Neufchateau, in the depart-
ment des Vosges, France, about noon,
that we were passing, my father and
myself, in front of a store where in ad-
dition to hardware a supply of ammuni-
tion was kept for the use of a regiment
there. Suddenly we heard a terrible ex-
plosion, and being either thrown or hav-
ing unconsciously ran, I know not
which, we at any rate found ourselves
about twenty yards from where the ex-
plosion occurred, and could see part of
the roof in the street.

We had hardly reached the building
when a man came out of it covered with
powder, his hair and beard burning, and
.je.rge pieces of flesh hanging from his
face and bare arms. Never will Iforget
the horror of the sight; his flesh "was
charred and his clothes partly burned.
As he reached the Bidewnlk he looked
around and called a name I did not
catch. Receiving no answer ho went
right back into that burning furnace,
and in a few seconds came out bearing
in his arms his child, a girl of C or 7.
Those nearer to him heard him say:

"My darling, are you hurt? Oh, you
are hurt!" While the poor little thing
kept saying: "No, papa, I am not hurt,

* not at all; you aro burning, think of
yourself," and yet the blood was trickling
from her foreke&d where the flying
debris made a deep gash. Both re-
covered, though disfigured for life. At
the time 1 thought there was not only
one hero, but two.?Cor. Philadelphia
Press.

One tVny to Conic a Itnhblt.
\ nf Augusta disciples of Nira-

rod, wlii! -on r. went gunning trip, after
a hard day 's I ramp succtvdcd in bagging
a small rabbit They knew that the ani-
mal was good eating, hut as to how to
cook him properly they were not as well
posted. They (Hindered long on the sub-
ject until the pangs of hunger demanded
immediate action of some sort, when
they tied bunny up by the hind legs and
picked him as the good housewife does
a hen. They said he was good eating
just the same, with the exception of an

occasional tuft of fur which had escaped
the picking process.?Kennebec Journal.

THE REMAINS OF MR. WALTER
HOOPFA

The Only One Found of a Family That wan

Blotted Out by the Flood.

For shout four years prior to the flood
Mr. Walter E. Hoopes was Secretary of
the Johnson Company ? Woodvule He
lived at 275 Maple avenue. His family
consisted of bis wife and two children.
His wife's sister was llu-re at Hie time ot

the disaster. All were lost, and until
within a week si' ce not one of them
could he found. I' -va* by descriptions
that the identification of Mr. Hoopes'
body was first made by ills friends.
Later some of his ('? 110 v w irkers in Hie

office examined tin body. They were

also satisfied of its being nis remain'.
Mr. Hoopes had fri"ii.ls in Brltimore who
have ordered thai the body be placed in
ametallic casket, and to day it will be
shipped to them.

Con<-m;ugh Borough** ilTWidrr*.
On Saturday evening a squabble be-

tween some parties, mostly colored, look
place at the euro r of Radio el ami Adatn
?streets, Coueu.au-n ho.o'izb. The
trouble soon dev hip', d in o a tirst-class
row. Officer Mimce; ?fn c upon the

scene and look : o ..f i -e pa. lies. Wil-
liam H. Cooper in 1 vif \ ? >i 'red. into
custody. The olth-i r, a ti. u help, the
others escaped, 1m i i- ui'l he well
for them to keep HI- I ear. . .'after.

ADane, uanieu Ju . IM IS also ar-

rested by the sa.u. til e: f \u25a0 insulting a

lady. 'J lie Baiii> up o pulled in
George "Giles, i. :.. u o . m Saturday

evening. OHlc'.l us to he do-
ing his full allure Cow . uug order in
his borough.

Yesterday tla-ry Kn * \u25a0is disorderly
and iusulled !'"? oil- t \u25a0 > .iio<l to quiet
hiui. lie was i!.- l by Officers
Mintcer am i i, \u25a0 ic loek-up to

cool off.
Some of tin , us tumbled in the

lock-up. T e a "i- released upon
giving a forinil. 1 i t e i appearance this
evening, when tmy will all be given a

hearing.

ltirrtyHits.
The new.-boys ot the city of Mexico are

all girls.
Duck-shooters are wistfully watching

for a storm.
Fabrics lor mural decorations are dis-

placing wait oaper.
Berlin iron ware is used in all kimls of

iutei iur decorations.
Great bunches or black ostrich tips arc

fixed up on big red fell iiats.

Suburban outskirts heve been trans-

ferred from the gate to the grate.

Were it not for the friction of her skirts
it woman could wear a pair of shoes al-
most twice as long as sue does before
they would get shabby.

Birthday Annivoraary.

Saturday was the anniversary of the
birthday of Dr. R. S. Wharton, of tlie Red
Cross Hospital, and Mr. C. S. Harvey
made arrangements to have a dinner. A
few friends ot Dr. Whuitou therefore as-

sembled on Saturday evening at the hos-
pital to pay tiieir respects to the doctor
and congratulate him. Dr. Wharton, Mr.
Harvey, Mr. J. J. Miles, of the drug
store, and the ladies of the hospital,
pleasantly entertained the visitors. The
dining room was decorated with a flag
and Mowers, and smilax and cut flowers
were artistically arranged on the table.
The dinner was a great success, showing
that l)r. Wharton's chef is a genius. Af-
ter dinner the party adjourned to the
office, where the guests' were pleasantly
Cutctluined until nearly Sunday morning.

The Catholic Congress at Halttlttore?Half
Rates via the H. & O.

Delegates and others attending the Cath-
olic Congress,to he held at Baltimore, No-
vember 10th to 12th. should travel via
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. Reduced
rates will he made from all points on the
Baltimore & Ohio east of the Ohio river,
for all trains November 7lh to 12th, valid
for return trip until November 10th, in-
clusive. The magnificent buildings of
the new Catholic University are located
upon the metropolitan Branch of the Bal-
timore &Ohio Railroad, in the suburbs
of Washington from the west. Please
bear in mind that all trains to Baltimore
from ttie west run via Washington.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorta,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorta,

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

17 STRAY.?Came to premises the
J of the undersigned a mile and a half from

Blnekllck Furnace InEast Wheattleld township,
Indiana county, about the Ist of May, a red
and white spotted steer, with wide horns, a
niece cut out of Hie left enrandlwo notchesln
it. liels about two years old. The owner is re-
quested to come and prove property, pay
charges and take him away or he willbe dis-
poned of accordlggto law.

_
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.?I.I.I'TKItS OF
ADMINISTRATION on the estate of JOHN

W. WF.AKI.AND, late of the Borough of Johns-
town, county of Cambria, and State of Penn-
sylvania, deceased, having boon granted to the
undersigned, all personiplMebtea to said estalo
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will pre-
sent them, duly authenticated, for Bet ' m

JAMES KINO.
Administrator,

Johnstown, l'n . sept. 18, ..-Sfl.
i

A'TIMINIr.TRAI 1 "1.-s Mill -I'M Vl'K OF

MRS. I.AIIIA WKHN. DECK A-ED.?bet-
ters of Administration on the estate of Mrs.
I.nura Wehn, lute of coneraaugh imrough, Cam-

bria county, deceased, having been granted to

the undersigned, notice Is hereby given to all
those knowing themselves Indebted to said
estate to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims agalnsl said estate to present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN CAMPBELL, Administrator.
soptDl-tf

SPECIAL TRIAL LIST.

THIRD MONDAY IN NOVEMBER.
Cambria Iron company vs. Christy, et al.

U. A. SHOEMAKER,
I'rothoneMUT's Office, October at, 1889.

BUY NOW!
SILKS, VELVETS, PLUSHES,

DRESS GOODS,
Colors and Black by the yard.

OUR ALL WOOL FRENCH CASH-

MERES AT 50 CENTS A YARD,
are unequsleil value,

LATEST NOVELTIES IN
Dress Trimmings Gimps, Fringes,

Applique Effects, liraias, Buttons,

Dress Linings and Dress

Makers' Findings.

NOVELTIES IN FUR TRIMMINGS.

Largest varieties of best goods in Hos-
iery and Underwear for Men,

Women and Children,

Largest stock of Fall Jfe Winter Wraps
for Ladies and Children.

Jackets and Long Wraps in Cloth, Seal
Plush Jackets, Coals and Mantles

guaranteed to wear well at
lowest prices.

Finest. Alaska Seal Skin Coats and
Jackets, also Shoulder Capes, Boas

and Muffs, in all the fashion-
able Furs.

Uarmniu Sent C. O. D. with Prirelrge of Ex-
amination.

The Best Kid Gloves, SI.OO a pair and up-
wards.

Blankets, Eider Down Quilts, Table
Linens. Towels. Lace Curtaius,

Heavy Curtains. Cable Cov-
ers ai.u Upholstering.

WRITS SOU AMPLER AND PRICKS.

Jos. Horns 6 Co.
609-621 A ENN AVE.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

B. & B.
Tlie extent of the benefits of Our

Great

Mail Order Department
Is well put by a letter recently received

from Mexico. The lady writes: ''lam
a regular customer of yours, if I do live
2,500 miles from Allegheny." The prices
she quotes may be taken as a fair sample
of tiie exhorbitant charges made by store-
keepers where there is little competition,

You needn't pay such prices. Far or

near, our .MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT so-

licits your trade, and promises to give
you goods at the lowest prices obtainable
in the eutite country. Write for samples
qud make comparisons.

If you come to the Exposition, don't
fail to visit our stores. Ten minutes
walk from the Exposition will bring yott
to our stores ou Federal street, corner

Park Way.
See our Great

Dress Goods Departments,
Silk Departments,
Cashmeres (Black aud Colored),
Fine Cloukiugs,
Largest Cloak Kooms in the two

cities.
Finest lines Genuine Alaska Seal

Goods.

Lace Curtains and Portieres.
Prices go tor naught when you can see

the goods.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119, 121

FEDERL STREET,
ALLEGHENY, PA

W P. S.?lf you cannot come, write.

Idleness Is u Dangerous Fault
Tn the Kidneys. When Inactive they speepiiy
tail Into disrepair, Those obstinate and fatal
maladies, Height's disease and diabetes, ensue
with terrible certainty upon the inaction ot

the organs affected. Catarrh ot the bladder,
enuresis, gravel and strangury are also to be ap-
prehended from a partial paralysis of the blad-
der, of which weakness unci sluggishness are tlia
causes, llostelter's Stomach Hitters is a line
tonic and promoter of activity for Ihe renal or-
gans, and one which can be relied upon to afford
them the rerpislte stimulus without exciting

them?au effect to be feared frouithe unuiedl-
cated alcoholic excitant of commerce. A further
beneficent effect Of Hitters, by renewing activ-
ity of ibe kidneys. Is to enable tliem to drain
from the blood luIts passage them, impurities
productive of rheumatism and dropsy. Nervous-
ness, fever and ague, constipation and dys-
pepsia are conquered by the Bitters.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.?ESTATE OF
HIEDKIIICK WILLIAM HOFFMAN, DE-

CEASED.?Letters of Administration having
been granted to the undersigned on the estate

of Frederick William Iloffam, late of Couemuugh
borough, camhrla county, deceased, notice is
hereby given toall persons knowing themselves
Indented to said estate to make Immediate pay.
ment, and those having claims against said es-
tate will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to GEORGE KEIPER,

septiil-tf Administrator.

t I'DtTOH'i NOTICE.?In the Orliana' court
r\ of \u25a0 ambrla county. In the matter of the

first and ttnal account of l' ,1. MAYER,
Administrator of .JOHN SUETUEN. deceased,

i And now, i-epiember 2, lush, on motion of
.lolin 11. Brown, Esq., Attorney for Administrator
M. 11. STEPHENS, KM., Is appointed Auditor to
distribute the funds in the hands of the Admin-
istrator. Pkii Curiam.

Notice Is hereby given that. Iwill sit. for the
i purpose of the above appointment, at my office,

1 room No. n. Alma Halt, Johnstown, Pa., ou
Saturday, the 31st day of September, IMSII,

i at 10 o'clock, n. ill., when and where all parties
j interested may attend, or be forever debarred
from coming Inon said fund.

M. B. STEPHENS, Auditor.
pt7-eld2w

EXHAUSTED yiTAUIf
-rpiIKSUK.N '

" THL riFMrrm MKF " 1
'

Modioli Wr., \u25a0> i

i* 0/T ~ 171 IFF ageon Manw>" > S H

§: - 1"/' .77 oho Hint I'll'- '\u25a0ii I
tl '

tiility. it-mi'..- LI

KNOW THYSELF/r^;::;;;vr
fi*conKcqnoni tnereon HUb jvi/e*

** vo., pre-
scriptions tor ail iiisetwes. Cloth, full u*lt. omy *l.oo,

by inail, sealed. Illustrative sample fr<v to ill > mi.:

and middle-aired men. Send now. I'IIMQOM md
Jewelled Medal awarded to Hit'author *ythe N'>t'Jti

at Medical Association, l'.O. H x ' *X< Bos-

ton. Mass.,or l)r. W. 11. I'AKKKK, rra.luatcoi lsr-

vard Medical College, Wyoirs' rn.n- . 'o>i.

WHO may bo consulted confldeni-iady. <\u25a0' N.

, riulfli'.cnSt. Specialty. D *eaxc* 01 V u

Cut tlilnout. Yon un> uevop ace .1 twin-

Dress the llgif
With Ayei's Hair Viper. lis . bunll-
ness, beneficial effet:H on flm scalp. and
lasting perfume eommend it (ir uni-

versal toilet uso. It keeps the hair soft
anil silken, preserves its color, prevents it

from falling, anil, the hair lias become
weak or thin, prow ties a new growth.

"To restore the original color of my j
hair, which hail Mirncil preio.iini>ly I
gray, 1 useil Ayer's Hair \ igoi wilt, en- !
tire success, I cheerfully t.fy to tie

Efficacy
of this preparation."?Mrs. P. IT David-
son, Alexandria, La.

" I was alilicted sotne three year with
scalp disease. My hair was falling out

an t what remained turned grav. 1 was ,

induced to try A.ver s Hair Vigor rid |
?ii a few weeks tiie dra-asH in my S'-.rn i
lis'mieareil and mv luitr resume,l s

. oiagioai e..10-"-(i: -v.) S. S. Finn,
Pastor U. 15- iiireit, Si. Bernice, In k

"Afew vea . ago 1 suffered the en :: .i

loss of my liail' from tin: oiToels of teller.

I hoped tli.it after a time nature would
repair the loss, li lt 1 wailed in vniii.

Many rcuiedie.> were seg-jc.' i an,

iicWe-'er. with RlP >?""\u25a0 ! ot ' ?II as
Ayer's Hair Vigor, an i i ac.Mu it.

Tile result wa- all I ?\u25a0 -I iia 11.
A 'growth of ii..ir ?' ??

my heal, and gi.-w i. in i \u25a0\u25a0

|| avy as 1 \er hi . en

color, ami firuljf \u25a0I. J It- t'< ? .
S|iofford. Texas.

Ayar's liair
I*KK!'.\l :::> i;V

Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co.. Lowell, Mass.
told by L'rugyiwt* tid I'cMuuivrt.

% -ir- . , , if

.Aj,s
'

' Wi 1 ? ' \u25a0
cti' 1\u25a0; '

their holt ? HI.

'i*l'lr .. I ' ? . % *?' ' ? IIV

V..-Vr"t. t'V. ' . . . . v

mm
'p Ciit :c. ,

IliiGßiSl COLLEGE,
12 FEDERAL ST., - ALLEGHENY CITY,FA.

A thorough school ot Telegraphy, Rook-keen
Ing,shorthand, preparatory and Higher English
Muslo, Elocution and Languages. Terms are
moderate.. instruction line. For further Infor-
mation or catalogue, address or call on

THE PRESIDENT.

\Wwm Wiff- ss Ss StMPa
Y V,<s, / Cars. both ladirs'
f' t£ uul KrnU' ? ,z, iwi, h workt
tJjMJJ

~ i cues of equal value.
r< ' P ' °" IO"

Saraploa. Thrse .

well ae the watch.
Free, entl after V'.u havoHe| t

ttlnm In your HOM. for S month. nU Oion-N Ihom KFC.

???*

Allegheny College.
18 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa. Thorough In-

struction Inbookkesping penmanship.shorthand
and typewriting, telegraphy, English branches,
Languages, Music, Btocniton, Vocal and Instru-
mental Music, Painting and Drawing, students
may enter at any time, send for circulars; ad-
dress the PRESIDENT.

GROFEFFAIANAL CARDS.
ENRY H. KUHN, Attorne ?.

I.aw. omoe opposite First National i..No. 196 I/Coast Hreef, Johnstown, Pb.
DANIEL M'LAUQRLIN. FRANK P. M I. N '

jyjoLAUGHLIN & MARTIN,

A TTORSHYS-A T-LA W,

NO. 87 FRANKLIN STRUT
\u25a0epm Jotnstowr. 1 i.

JAMES M. WALTERS,
A TTORSEY-A T-LAFT.

Oflics No. a, AlinA Hall, Main street, Johns- :
town, Pa. AUbuslnessglvanfalthfuland) nipt ?
attention. > inn I
r. J. O'CONNOR. J. a. O'CONNOR.

Q'CONNOR BROTHERS^
A TTORSHYS-A T-LA W.

Office on Franklin street, over Petrtklr .t Mil- '
lcr's store, oppoSte Postomce, Johnstown, l'a. Imars

JOHN S. TITTLE,

JUSTICK OR THE PEACE
ASD SOTARY I'l IILJC. .

Office corner Market and Locust strc , s,

octts Johnstown, Pa.

(J W. EASLY,
JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE ASD SCRJ I EXKit

Office No. 108 Franklin street, two doo: i rrnni

Griffith's Drug Store. may#

jRVIN RUTLEDGE,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Office on Klverstreet.nearthe Kernvllle Trtdge
In the Fifth ward, Johnstown, Pa. colt ctlon-
and all other business promptly attendeu o.

mara
N. WAKEFIELD, M. D.,

PIIYSICIAX ASD SURG EOS',

Office No. 43 Morris street, jolutstow 11.1.1

YEAGLEY, M. D.,

I'llYSICIA XA XD BURGEOX.

Office No. 271 Locust street. Johnstown, ! a.

JOHN DOWNEY,
Cli IL EXaiSSER.

office on Stonycreek street, Johnstown, Pa.

Q A I'EDEN, SURGEON DEN-
O. TIST. office InBorders new building, on
Franklin street. Allkinds ot Dental work so-
licited. UOVI4

J P. THOMPSON, M. D.,
*

SURG 3 N DENTIST,
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Has had a professional experience of over 35
years.

; -Filling Teeth u specialty,
office Kooius, No. 114 Napoleon street.

JOHNSTOWN .

SAVINGS BANK
NO. 192 MAIN STREET.

. i-1

CHARTERED SEPTEMBER 12. 1870

' i'\i:rosiTP receivedof one dollar and upward, II ] ) no deposits exceeding a total of $2,000 will,
be received from any one person. Interest Is due
In the nion. Us of .nine awl Lecember, and If not

wllhilM,vii Is added to the deposit, thus com-
poundl, g twice a vear without troubling the do-
posliur -0 cjllor even to present ihe deposit
book. . ,

Money lour. ?! on Tea! Kstate. Bicft renco w lib
liberal rat'-s .. tI ? ag nine given tu oorrewt is
offering llrst moHg vyson Linns -.vnr.li four or
more times ih.t amount ei loan desired; also,
moderate loans tn.i..<; on town pioj.eiiy where
ample security Is offered. Good reference, per-
feci titles,etc., required.

TliiseoiP'U.itlo-.i 1 \u25a0 \u25a0 spei" leavings Bank.
No eouil leivial deposits recclt -d. uor Ulseimiit
made. No loans on peraoiic! security.

blank applied Inns lor borroa ere. cnpples of
the rules, by laws, atid iqs-clal :o \u25a0 s < r 1 he begts-
lattitT relating in , ;'?! - of ir.ariled women
and minors can bit oh aincd at the Bc.nk.

Tucstkks? ltermii I..miner. H. .. Ye;",ley.

John Paunnn. John .heia .s, t . g. Fills, t ear-
son 1 lsiier. James J. ITo"i, ,ser. .b'.iii bov.Tn
W. B. bowman, lames c ..lllen. James qiilnn.
Howard J. Roberts, Win. v. s war', Geo, >.

Swank, Jacob swank, v,. \V. ~ a'.'ers. James

MeMlUen, presldeut; John I.owuiai.. Hern,an

Baufner, Geo. 1. swank, Vi. e I n sidenis; u. < .
Lewis, Treasurer; ( t rus ; der, SVcl "or nmrt'.

K O. 2 739.

First Kalfofial Bank
of

JDKNSTOWff, ?A.

No. 194 MAIN STREET.

Capital, - - SIOO,OOO

Surplus, - ? SIO,OOO

DIRECTORS:

JAM KB McMILLEX, PEARSON FIBIIKH.
C. T. FRAZER, HERMAN BAUMEIi,
HOWARD J. ROBERTS. GEO. T. SWANK,

PERRY C. BOLSINGER.

JAMES McMILLEN, President.
C. T. FRAZEIt, Vice President.
HOWAUD J. ROBERTS, Casbier.

Careful and prompt attention willhe given to

all business entrusted to this Bank, may!M,ll2

t ORaiload Men
A. E. Smith has boon for forty-nine years fond

master on the Boston t: Maine system, and Is now
residing at Great Falls, N. n. He says track-

men, brakemen, flremen, engineers and con-
ductors, as well as baggage masters and ex-
pressmen, are subject to kidney dlscaso above
all others. All,therefore, will be Interested In

the statement of his experience. "Ihave used
Brown's sursapnrllla for kidney and liver
troubles, and can truly say It has done more for
me than all the doctors I ever employed, and I

have had occasion to require the services of tho
best physicians inthe State. Mywife also has

been greatly benefitted by Its
gMITH

Road Master li. ,V v. R. K."

5 The kidneys have been labored hard all vvln-
i ter, as tho pores or the sktn have been closed,

but now the springtime has come, and they need
I some aid. May be you have that pain across the

back: that tired feeling: those drawing dovvn
pains. It so, you cau get Immediate relief by

following tho example nr Ml', stulth and libs wife,
and use that never-falling and grand corrector

or tho kidneys, liver and blood,

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla.

'flH WIMM ft LIQCOBB
\u25a0 4IK Furry -ireti

orders by mall will receive prompt attflp

i !'ui. -*

i i. littJillUN luirr Hear Knule#
Kerr Frah -nd Falalabl-

wn"i.i street, S. S. Furnished n ail)" quanlk

i ,i sburgh, pa, ties either for Families
, .Vail orders solicited. Hotels or Kestaurantg

alleohehy

c. W. DITTMER,

HEAL KBTATE AND MOBTOAGE BVOKIfIJ
No. r,r Federal street, Allegheny city. I'ft.

_

i property sold on commission. NS side no charge
Money to Loan. 4V4. 8. 8 per oent. m

i SPECIAL PREttLN a S
Willbo given withevery |s worth of goods. Tea*
coffees, spices, and Baking Powder, which wg
guarantee absolutely pure Best goods in u*

\u25a0 ina rkoifor the money. '1 eas, 50.60 and 80 cent*
I coffees,*/r, to and 85 centa. Baking Powdew
I 4or. per pound, tteud orders to Atlantic iea CO*I lie ohio street. ALLEGHENY Cll Y. PA.

J z \u25a0 "send for ITtce List givingfullInfornmMoJ

lALLWOOL FANTSTOOIDEft
P OR. ©3 OO

Have you u'cureft
r*V i your new ault yet ft

| ,
, tlrre la the Induce

in cm luvcr belor

f odli-red for I'n.l
Made to order ?

Send rostal card, gi9ft
lng your full address*

f . ana we will Bend jop.
samples for our ft*

< Funis and sell measurlg
~ .:i \u25a0! ! ment Blank, orltyu,

1 , i ' cannot wait for eomu.
;. ? [ , lcs, fell us atou-

i ' what color you woudt,
like, giving us jout
waist, hip and Inside let
measure, together vf ltU
?8 and 35 cents for post*
age or prepaid express,
and we willguars ntec to
please you orrefundthe

money. Address, giving full name and lo^|

( HAS. KLOPFER,
P> ul.lO ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.,

corner Grant street and Fifth avennc,
lltbin a few steps of Post office.)

I'ITTSBUKOH. I'd.

t Eli".
McKEESPORT, PA.

'?!. LKPPKJ, - - Proprietor,
:-tt ?? accomodations to the trvellng pub-

lic. lorajs ii.so to JslOO per day. Bar atic.lied,

LOeiD!
In sonsequenoe of license expiring

Plttsturgh Branch Store. IIhas been c Ids
orders for the Old Reliable

Silver Age Rye
Will be filled with ilc usual prcr ? ?>?

neadquartcrs at

No. 82 FEDERAL P., ALLEGE....

Trusting to merit a com in nance of tho liber
patronage heretofore bestowed,

Keinalu respectfully.

- x-bxosr,

No. 82 Federal strce' teglieny. Telephon
3013.

Guckenhelmer, Fir. \u25a0 "'-on. is.usual, $1
quart, B years old, bp ? ,-tirPr .age, |,,. 00.

jyar-ir

71 A Tli'MT! ''\u25a0 formeciuinlcaldo
AH i KIUh .leal or other com
pounds, ornament ' is. trade-marks and
labels, caveats, m ??uuems, interferences,
Appeals. Suits for a,rcmcr,:, and all eases
arising under the "J . LAWS, prompt-
ly attended to.

JNVI i HAVE BEEN
\u25a0S3E? 77rri-T i \u25a0' be ? a tent office may
Itk.uCii i f > est eases,bepat-
ented by us. Pel lie 1 atcat otltoe,
we can make close . ..ml secure I'aten®
mere promptly, a ader claims, tbaa
those who are reu -iilngton.

umim ?
we make cxantlm . and advlso
aslo patenrabllli ..ndriice strlcdter
confidential. Ibl CHARGE INI
LESS PATENT .

vo refer to olth at <>me< ' 7 mtr
clients In ever.' ? i m and to your
senator and llepi '' c3. Special
references giver' ' tidress.

-'.'li ,c CO.,
opposite ir. itBet on. 1). C.

PETS ?'

71L/iJ/
Wo\ Tryi
m ti

FITTIPE
FOR SALE BY LEADING MERCHANTS. 1

AfAYEP. S7ROUSE & CO. B
Aflf'RS.-4i ' P-POADWAY, N.Y.J&Mhnirmrnwv ... .sr.nnay-i a- r.aww.irJta<

-r .lenamnaa ? i' ' (' ' W

IMS
how Li . ;

fTh
:

;

ff Q,r i - . ;

;;:ow" .
.

! ./
TMF ' ?.!?; \u25a0 i ;

ASeHiltflc --Ma
[ ffllth* linn i VOUS

ii i t'k
m i
HcsnltinT f s ? : C ? . -r
Overtßxaiim \u25a0 ? rtho\!CUin
for Work, i; i . :

"

?
Avoid ink i \ tJ

work. It co-? i * i I> "ul
binding, nb;> . ?
mail, postpaid. . . ? b
irative rrospoL ir it v. \ ?(lis'/in-'Lihi'i' I : 1 T> : . .M.T> . r- 1-
oelvod tlieCJO \u25a0 \u25a0. I'd)MIaDAL
from tito Nm A> cfir.tion lor

th\* \ Y All VGi;s u.-cl
I'IIYSIC'AI .ITY.Dr.Barkeri\t>dac< r|r

of Assistant 1 3io iy t*e con?i!r d, confl-
doutially, by i . in prrfou, nt 11? office of
TIIKPJEVI! V i'IEDICAL INSTITI TE,
No. V 18T'!?mi ?, notion. .*!a-a., to whom ail

,? Oi-k.tcrs for advice ehould be

1EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.?ES-
J TATE OF REV. THOMAS DAVIN, OB-

GE \SF.l).?Lattcre Testamoniory on the Estate
of liov. Thomas Davlu. deceased, lata of tlia
borough of Cambria, county of Cambria, Pa.,
having been granted to tho undersigned, notlco
Is hereby given to all persons Indebted to 3ntd
estate to make payment to me without delay:

and those having claims ugalnstthe same will
nresent them properly autuenucatcd for scttN

i anient to FRANK POWERS,
Executor of Rev. Thomas Davln, deceasod

' I Creason. ra.,OOK 9, 18WA oMLdtffi


